
44 Randell Street, Perth, WA 6000
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

44 Randell Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Kristy  Copping

0862610666

https://realsearch.com.au/44-randell-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-copping-real-estate-agent-from-perth-property-management


$1,000 per week

Don't miss the opportunity to view this EXCLUSIVE double storey 3-bedroom terrace house in the heart of Perth offering

city views. But be quick, homes offering modern open plan design, 3 bedrooms and amazing lifestyle choices on your

doorstep are leasing FAST. The home is located on the boarder of North Perth, within close proximity to restaurants,

cafes, shops, public transport and schools. You will find yourself just 500m from the beautiful Hyde Park, under 2km to

both the Leederville and Mt Lawley restaurant and cafe strips and less than 2km to Perth CBD. Terrace features include:-

Executive 3x1x2 terrace house boasting secure low maintenance living- Fridge included the lease- Open plan kitchen,

dining and living area downstairs- Modern kitchen with Miele appliances, and plenty of storage space- Spacious courtyard

perfect for entertaining or alfresco dining- 3 bedrooms upstairs - Master bedroom boasts a walk-in robe and French style

double doors that lead to a private balcony with CITY VIEWS- Main bathroom located upstairs with bath and a shower

options - Laundry and additional toilet downstairs- 2 car bays- Security alarm- Reverse cycle Daiken air conditioner

throughout- Secure, low maintenance living - LOCATION, LOCATION LOCATION! Offering plenty of amazing lifestyle

choices in the heart of Perth.- No pets This MODERN home presents a fantastic opportunity for professionals looking for

a great work-life balance. Don't let this opportunity slip away! Contact the PPM team TODAY on 6261 0666 to book an

appointment to view this amazing home! Alternatively, you can schedule a home open through our online booking system

by clicking on the "Book an Inspection Time" button. Perth Property Management LEEDERVILLE, offering Perth Rentals

and Property Management Services in Perth and metro suburbs  


